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MATERIALS FOR THE TEMPLE THE CLAY AND THE
POTTER

ANAX ADDRESS DELIVEDELIVEREDRED BY PRESIDENT IIEBER C kIMgiuglukimballiKIMBALLBALLi 1-11IN THETIM
tabernacle GREAT SALT LAKE CITYCITToittolty OCT 9 3852 AT THE GENERAL
CONrEconferencerenoeRENCE

the subject president young wish-
ed me to speak of is in regregarddardgard to our
temple which we shall soon com-
mence to build what course we shall
take and what kind of materials it
shall be built of whether we shall
build it of the stone that is got in the
red bute kanyon or of adobies or of
the best stone we can find in these
mountains for instance at san
pete there is some splendid stone and
inasmuch asasmewe intend to build a house
unto the lord for him to accept for
his angels to come to as ministers to
give instructions I1 can feel myself as
though we are perfectly able to build
one of the best kind of materials from
the foundation to the tip top we
are able and we have strength and
union and we have bone and marrow
and muscle and we are able to com-
mence it nextyearnext year
I1 merely present these thingstbings for

the brethren to consider and reflect
upon we can go to work and make
an adobieadebie house and lay the founda-
tion of stone from red bute and then
aqwqwe canran plaster it outside and make it
like the tithing office 1I would like
to6 see something0 pretty nice some-
thingthin0p noble and some of the most
splendid fonts that were ever erected
I1 know for a certainty that our presi-
dent is perfectly able to give us the
design of this contemplated house and
all other necessary instructions what
we need is to receive those blessings
that we all want and this must be felt
more especially by those who have
come in this present season these

blessings arejustaregustare just as necessary for
those who go south as for those whowh
go north it makes no difference
they will all however get their bless-
ings and enjoy their privileges in ob-
taining those things we have plen-
ty of time and there is no particular
hurry but it is for every man to walk
up to his duty in the time being and
then when tomorrowto morrow comes walk up
to it tomorrowto morrow and so let us do all we
can for we have got considerable over
one thousand years to work and when
we have worked one thousand years
there will be another and anotheianother
and we shall be at work to all eternity
there is no end to our work for thetho
living and for the dead let us try
and be active to do whatever we find
to do todayto day

I1

let the brethren go anandd get farms
and locate tbemselvesandthemselves and raise good
fields of grain that they can bringbrluging inin
the first fruits of the earth this is
what is required to be dondoudonee at the pre-
sent time take this coursecourse breidibreilibreth-
ren and then every thinthing youyoupossesspossess
will prosper and you will be abun-
dantly blessed it is justjust as 46cesneces-
sary to be engaged0 in one thinthing0 as it
is in another it takes many kinds
of materials to build a house so it
requires all hindskinds of materials to build
another earth like this it requires the
same kinds of materials to make one
man as it takes to make another but
let us try to temper ourselves acccordmcccord
ing to the gospel of jesus christ and
the plan of salvation
we will brinebringbring0 up a few comparisons
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nowsupposingNow 4 supposing brotherdrither tannerdanbermanber goes
intinto tb&ilthe shop to19 makewscythemakemahe a scythe and
he taiestttnees e inmaterialsaterialaderialaterial necessary for
thetho formationormationmatlon of that scythe asbeisbeis he dicdiediodlodle
tatedtotatedlo by it asag to howbow he shall mould
it and fashionfashiofathiohituitit would you have the
scythe risrisQ up and say brother tan-
nernerwbafdowhat do youdosoforyou do so for waydowbydowhy do
you strike memle on the backhackhachbach well it
is just wiast Wiridiculousculous for you to uuunder-
take

der
to dictate to president young or

those whom hebe sets to work it is
notsot for youteyout6you to dictate to them upon
the sansarsamepaprinpcprinprincipleciple supposing0 I1 havebave
a luluciplu&ip 0of 6claya which I1 put upon my
wheelIT out of which clay I1 want to
111illilimake aluaajugyajuga

4 c 1 have to turn it into as
manya asas 50 or 100 shapes be-
fore I1 getkethet it into a jugj ug how many
shapes do you suppose you are put inin-
to before you become saints or be-
fore you become perfect and sanctified
to enter into the celestial glory of godyou have got to be like that clay in
the bandshands of the potter do you not
know that the lord directed the pro-
phet anciently to go down to the pot-
ters houhouseje to see a miracle on the
wheel suppose the potter takes a
lump of clay and putting it on thetho
wheel goesgos to work to form it into a
vessel and works itoutbitoutit out this way and
that wayway and the 0othertbtherwayervayerwayway buthut the
clay isis refractoryandrefractoryrefractoryandand snappish hebe still
trysarys it but it will break and snap and
snarl and thus the potter will work it
ailwilandd1

work it until he is satisfied liehelleile
cannot bringbrinabrine it into the shape hebe
wants andautd it11inarsmars upon the wheel hebe
takes his tootool then and cuts it off the
wheel andind throws it into the mill to
be grounaroungroundd overagainoveragain ununtiltiltii it becomes
passivee dont you think you will go
to hellheilheiibe11 ifyouisyouif yousou are not passive and af-
ter itislisils grounaroungroundd there so many days
and it becomes passive hebe takes the
same lump and makes of it a vessel
unto bohonorbiorfior nowkow do you see into that
brethrenbretbrehj I1 knowknowtbethe potters can itellyowyoujoujoubrethrentketienifbrethren if you are not passive
youjoulouvillyouvillvillwulhavehavehavo tto6 go iintothatintonto tbatmillthat millandandSNijkiiapa 1

perhaps havebabehavohaiohaeo to grind there one thou
sand yearyearssear and then the gospel will
be offered to you againagaiagaln anandd then if
you will not accept of itandilandit and become
passive you will have to go into the
mill again and thus you will have ditersoffers
of salvation from time to time until
all the human family except the sons
of perdition are redeemed the spirits of men will have the gospel as we
do and they are to be judged accord
ing to men in thothe flesh let us be
passive and take a course that will be
perfectly submissive
what need you care where you go

if you go according11 to direction and
when you get to coal creekcreeh or tronfron
county be subject to that man who is
placed there to rule you justjust the same
as you would be subject to president
young if you were here because that
man is delegated by this conference
and sanctioned by this peoplepeoples 904antd944dodanad
that mansmatimailmallmaus word is law and so it is
with the bisbihbishopshops they are our fathers
our governors and we are their house
hold it is for them to provide for
their household and watch over thernthemthein
and governgovern and control themtheattheami theytbey
are potters to mould youvonvou and when
you areara sent forth to the nationnations of
the earth you go to gathergathen the clay
and bringitbribridgitbringngitit here to the great potter
to be ground and moulded until it be
comes passive andaridarndannd then be taken and
formed into vessels according to the
dictation of the presiding potter I1have to do the work hebe tells me to dad1do0
and youyou have to do the same and he
has to do the work told himbi by the
great mastermaster potter ioin heaven and on
earth ljfbrotif brotherher brigham tells memi et
to do a thing it istheestheis the same as though
the lord told me to do it thisthig is
the course for you and every other
saint to take i and by your taldtalatakingpg tthisbiscourse I1 will tell you brethrenbrethrenbren you
are on the top of the heap we are
in the tops of the mountains andaadbadadd
whenwbentbestonethe stone shallshalishail roll down fromfroin
the mountainsmountaifisitit will smash thotheaheihethe

vol 1I
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earth and break inin pieces every
thing that opposesopposes its course but thetlletile
stonestonie has to get up there before it can
roll down
wewo are here in a happy place in a

goodly landlaudlanaiana and among as good a
people as ever the lord suffered to
dwell upon the face of the earth have
I1 not a reason to be proud yes I1
am proud of the religion of christ I1
am proud of hisbis elders his servants
and of his handmaidshandmaids and when they
do well I1 am proprotiderprouderprovidertider still I1 do not
knknow0w but I1 shall get so proud that I1
shall be four or five times prouder
than I1 am now
I1 want a vote from the congrega-

tion concerning the temple whether
we shall have it built of the stonestone
from red bute or of adobies or tim-
ber or of the best quality of stone that
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I1 wish to sasayy a few words to the
latter day saints this morningmomingcoming as
there seems to be considerable excite
maentbentibontimontiin1n the feelings of the people and
many ininquiringquirin01I what will be the result
of the present indian difficulties
iwillawillI1will giveyoumygive youmy testimony as farasfaras
I1 have one on theflieoole subject concerning
ththeseese difficultdifficuldifficultiesties in this territory north
andallaaila south pertaining to our brethren
the lamanitesLamanites 31myY ttestimonye to all

can be found in the mountains liislilsjtit isig
now open for discussion
our temple block is 600COOgoo feet square

and according to the number of people
thatcompose the church ofjesus christ
of latter day saints we are able to
build a temple that size and do it easier
than we built a temple at kirtland I1
put the motion which is before youyon
that we build a temple of the best
materials that can be furnished in the
mountains of north america and that
the presidency dictate where the stone
and other materials shall be obtained i

and that the presidency shall be nnun
trammelled from this time hence-
forth and forever I1 want every bro-
ther sister and child to vote one wyway
or the other all in favour of tthigthishis
motion raise yourrightyouryoun nightright hand it wawwaswaz
unanimous

isig IT is RIGHT and perfectly calcu-
lated like all other providencesprovidences of
the lord of the like nature to chas-
ten this people until they are willing
to take counsel they will purify and
sanctify the saints and prepare the
wicked for their doom
there has nothing strange and un-

common to man yet occurred nothing
has yet happened out of the ordinary
providencesprovidences of ththe lorllordeLord these comcornoom


